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www.hillcrestchurch.com 

GAME DAY PROCEDURES 

Game day can be very confusing for coaches, players, parents, and families. Please keep the following things in 
mind; it will help the day be more fun and organized for everyone. 

 We will not allow or tolerate arguing calls or berating of officials, under any circumstance. Any coach, player or 
fan engaging in this behavior can be asked to leave and suspended for future games. We want to foster a positive 
environment for all players and families to enjoy.

  20  

  on schedule

 PeeWee only: W All substitutions will be done via 
the Upward Coach App and, beginning in week 3, will be tracked by Recreation staff.

 Introductions will begin 15 minutes prior to game. Warm-up will take place after introductions. If no introductions, 
court will open 10 minutes prior to game time.

 C C Signs will 
be posted on the walls.  Court 1 will intro first.

 Cheer will go first, 
when available. assigned court

 

 PeeWee and JV: NO drinks on the bench during the game or at halftime
make sure parents are aware of this Requiring teams to remove drinks more than once, may result in a technical 
foul being called.  Drinks/snacks are permitted for 
post-game star awards.

 are allowed to walk sideline in front of their bench, to 
encourage and instruct players. No coach is allowed under the basket or on opposing team’s side of the floor.

 PeeWee ONLY:
substitution break . PeeWee will return to center 

court for referees to match players up.

 JV and Varsity: U  allowed but, Any player going in 
from the bench will be called back and held until next play stoppage. 
substitutions 

 Halftime break and post-game star awards will be done at the benches. Families are encouraged to join post-game 
awards. Each team will have 15 minutes for star awards and post-game meeting/snacks. If more time is needed, 
please use the tables in the hallway. Benches and court must be cleared 15 minutes prior to next game start time.

 may have 1-2 minutes (if time allows) for warmup, prior to start horn sounding. 

 


